Maintaining the Fine Arts Scholarship

Overall Guidelines:

1. Student must maintain a minimum overall GPA of 2.8
2. Student must maintain a minimum major GPA of 3.25 (Exceptions may apply)
3. Must demonstrate commitment to the Sterling College Fine Arts department from which the scholarship(s) was received.
4. Must show respect for authority by maintaining good relationship with the Fine Arts faculty.
5. Must demonstrate servant leadership by exercising positive leadership in their Fine Arts department.
6. Must demonstrate their faith by conducting themselves in a Christ-like manner both on and off campus.

Specific Guidelines:

Theatre –
1. Students must audition (or interview for tech position) for every show.
2. Students must accept at least one assignment (technical or performance) per semester.

Music –
1. Must be a member of at least one Sterling College Music Department performance ensemble.
   (Concert Choir, Chorale, Highland Singers, Sterling Community Band, Woodwind ensemble, Hutchinson Symphony, Jazz ensemble, Percussion ensemble, and others not listed)

Debate & Forensics –
1. Student must compete in a minimum of 3 tournaments per semester.

Art & Design –
1. A minimum enrollment in 2 courses in the Art department per semester.

*All Fine Arts Faculty reserves the right to amend, or change these policies as they see fit.